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Local authority and service context
Argyll and Bute Educational Psychology Service (EPS) is located within Community Services:
Education with the Principal Educational Psychologist (PEP) reporting directly to the Head of
Service, Education. The PEP is a member of the Education Management Team, along with
the Head of Service and the Education Managers for Performance and Improvement, Learning
and Achievement and Inclusion and Integration, the Youth Service Manager and the School
Services Support Manager.
The EPS staff team reduced to 6.8FTE, including the PEP, from April 2016 through the Service
Choices process. Over this session the service has been slightly understaffed however we
are delighted that Lisa Myburgh will be joining our team in July 2017 which will mean that the
service is fully staffed. Two valued members of our team, Alastair Hall and Brendan Gerrard,
retired over the past year and will be very much missed from the team and across the authority.
The psychological service is not located in a centralised office but has psychological service
bases in five separate locations across Argyll and Bute. These bases are located in
Helensburgh, Dunoon, Lochgilphead, Oban and Campbeltown. There is one full time senior
administrator for the service, based in Argyll House in Dunoon. There is administrative support
available one day per week within the other bases.

Oban

Lochgilphead

Helensburgh
Dunoon

Campbeltown

Over the last session the service has maintained a commitment to providing a link Educational
Psychologist (EP) to all educational establishments. All EPs also have a responsibility for
service development, strategic responsibilities at an authority level and working together with
others to provide professional learning opportunities for staff groups across Argyll and Bute.
All EPs also require to ensure that their continuing professional development is maintained to
a high level to ensure continued registration with the Health and Care Professions Council
(HCPC).
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The Scottish Government, Education Scotland, Argyll and Bute Council and the EPS have a
strong commitment to raising attainment for all and addressing barriers to learning. There is
a clear focus on overcoming disadvantage and reducing the significant gap in educational
attainment between the most and least deprived children and young people. The term
disadvantage is used to describe children and young people who are experiencing barriers to
learning caused by factors including:





deprivation
rural isolation
additional support needs
Looked After status

Based on feedback from Head Teachers, the EPS continues to provide a named link EP to all
schools across the authority including eight island locations. A number of issues arise from
the diverse nature of the authority which impact on service delivery, including the following:








There is a need for flexibility and responsiveness as schools with fewer pupils can
still have a high level of need for support;
The geography and economies of scale mean that specialist services cannot be
delivered in central locations and therefore there is a high level of inclusion of
children with severe and complex need in mainstream schools, requiring creative
supports to be developed and delivered locally;
Small schools frequently have had no previous experience of responding to
particular additional support needs or child protection issues;
Staff support and development, in its widest sense, is a key requirement to build
skill and confidence in front line staff;
Strong partnership working is of crucial importance, following GIRFEC principles,
to deliver creative solutions locally, and
It is important to learn from individual cases and local issues to inform strategic
developments.

Improvement through self-evaluation
The work of the EPS embraces all areas of the education service and engages with partners
to support developments and projects as they emerge across the year. The Psychological
Service Improvement Plan (PSIP) links directly to Education Service planning and the
Integrated Children’s Services Plan. The EPS is committed to a rigorous approach to selfevaluation and improvement planning.
The EPS works to deliver the objectives within the Education Services vision and strategy,
Our Children, Their Future to improve outcomes for children and young people. The vision for
the Education Service is that together we will realise ambition, excellence and equality
for all.
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The EPS has a clear vision which has been developed collaboratively by all members of the
team, taking in to account feedback from stakeholders.

The EPS vision is to promote the wellbeing and development of all children and
young people using the knowledge and evidence base of child psychology.

In accordance with statutory obligations, the service aims to fulfil this vision by:






undertaking high quality assessment, intervention and consultation;
following GIRFEC principles to work in close partnership with children, parents,
schools and other agencies;
raising attainment and promoting achievement through Curriculum for Excellence
by delivering training and developing the skills of others;
adopting a reflective and evaluative approach, and
contributing to research and policy development.

Each year the improvement plan is reviewed following the Plan, Do, Review, Act cycle. There
is a focus on impact and outcomes to support continuous improvement. There is also an
emphasis on being able to answer the ‘so what’ question. Every effort is made to meaningfully
involve and engage stakeholders. This requires ongoing reflection and review to ensure that
the approaches being taken are effective.

What key outcomes have we achieved?
During 2016/2017 the service worked to deliver the actions below with associated outcomes
linked directly to wider authority planning.
The PSIP has been evaluated by the team on an ongoing basis to identify those actions that
have been completed, those where progress has been made and those that remain at an
early stage of development. The team has identified where we are in relation to these
objectives, how we know and what needs to be done next. This review of the PSIP, along
with consideration of authority data and stakeholder feedback, has informed the development
of the PSIP for 2017 – 18. The following key objectives have formed the SIP for 2016 – 17.
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ED01 / ED02: Primary and secondary school children are enabled to increase levels of attainment and
achievement and realise their potential
Action
Mental health and wellbeing:
Support education staff to understand the impact of mental health difficulties on behaviour
and attainment; provide support and guidance around universal and group interventions to
meet mental health and wellbeing needs
Develop and pilot materials for children at the upper primary stage to support wellbeing,
including secondary stage booster sessions
Continue to provide effective assessment of mental health needs in schools with therapeutic
intervention offered directly as appropriate
In conjunction with the literacy forum:
Review available data to ensure accurate information is available to direct support to schools
/ clusters as required
Support individual schools to effectively implement and evaluate the approaches to
improving reading skills of those assessed to be underachieving
Gather and analyse ongoing data at P1, P4 and P7

ED03: Education central management team ensure continuous improvement in service delivery
Action
Consistently implement the initial and follow-up evaluation process with all staff
development sessions delivered by EPs on an ongoing basis to identify impact
Review the methodology for accessing the views of parents and young people on the service
received
Consider how best to access feedback from schools on an ongoing basis
Share information about the EPS with partners in health, social work and the third sector
Work with schools and through authority strategic planning to ensure a rigorous approach to
intervention, implementation and evaluation is taken across the authority

ED04: The educational additional support needs of children and young people are met
Action
Engage with partners in schools and other services to evaluate the transition process from
primary to secondary school for pupils with Autism Spectrum Disorder
Evaluate the current nurture provision across the authority and generate next steps for
extending nurture approaches in primary schools
Enhance the skills and confidence of staff in developing nurture approaches to meet the
needs of vulnerable children
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ED06: Education staff have improved capacity for leadership, professional learning and knowledge
Action
Produce a staff development calendar, linked to authority objectives, highlighting the key
staff development sessions delivered by the service

ED07: Young children and their families are given assistance to help them achieve the best start in
life
Action
Extend the implementation and evaluation of the PATHS curriculum across the authority
Carry out an audit of progress / needs analysis around implementation and improving
parental engagement to inform the next stage in implementation of PATHS
Analysis of this year’s plan suggests that the improvement agenda set at the end of last
session was too ambitious given the reduced size of the team and the ongoing need for the
provision of support to highly vulnerable children and young people. The areas of focus were
appropriate and actions not completed as yet will be carried over to the next plan.

How well do we meet the needs of our stakeholders?
Children/young people and parents/carers
Over the last three years feedback has been sought from parents and children through
questionnaires. The return rate has been below 30% despite including stamped addressed
envelopes for return of questionnaires.
Over 80% of parents responding found the meeting with the EP helpful and over 90% felt that
their views had been listened to. 86% of parents responding believed that the EP had a good
understanding of their child’s needs and over 90% felt they had been treated fairly. 86% of
parents responding were happy with the actions taken. Less than half the parents reported
that they had been provided with a leaflet about the service in advance of a consultation
meeting with the EP, and half the parents responding reporting not knowing what to expect
before meeting the EP. Where parents were provided with a leaflet, all parents reported this
to be helpful. Parents responding were able to comment specifically about the positive impact
resulting from involvement of the EP including qualitative changes for the child / family,
provision of additional or more effective support and improved understanding of their child’s
needs.
78% of young people said they understood why they were meeting with an EP while 70% said
the EP had explained clearly to them how they may be able to help. 93% said the EP had
listened carefully to them and all young people responding felt the EP had been polite and
friendly. Fewer young people, 60%, felt that they had been involved in the plan to support
them.
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Action is being taken to review processes used to seek feedback from parents / carers and
young people to inform service delivery. In addition, there is a need to consider how to ensure
that parents / carers and young people are provided with information about the service in
advance of any consultation meeting taking place. Consideration also needs to be given to
how to improve the extent to which young people feel involved in planning to support them.
Improving outcomes for children and young people is at the heart of all service delivery. A
wide range of interventions are directed to ensuring the needs of children and young people
are met. Interventions are directed at raising attainment or improving emotional wellbeing.

Training and staff professional learning
Training is a core role for EPs in Scotland. In Argyll & Bute, training provided by the EPS is
provided both to contribute towards cross-locality objectives, such as the implementation of
the Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies Programme, and in response to the needs of
individual schools or establishments. Additionally, EPs contribute towards the pursuit of more
formal qualifications for other professionals, for example through providing workshops for
trainee EPs through input to the Strathclyde MSc, and to the continuing development of
probationer teachers during their network meetings and the provision of training courses for
support staff pursuing a professional development award. The service recognised during selfevaluation activities following the Validated Self-Evaluation process with Education Scotland
in November 2015, that there may be a benefit to finding ways of making this aspect of the EP
role more visible and to consider how to make the availability of training and subsequent
evaluation more systematic.
In recognition of the importance of evaluating what we do, not just how we evaluate, also
included are summary data on the effectiveness of the training and development work the
EPS has provided and brief discussion of emerging themes.
The table below summarises the topics on which EPs have provided training, and information
on the numbers of those trained (where this was available). Some of the titles noted below
reflect multiple sessions delivered to different audiences.
Titles of training sessions delivered/audience
Title/topic
Attachment
Introduction to Autism/Autism awareness
Autism Champions
Supporting ASD in the Classroom
Behaviour Modification
Better Relationships, Better Learning,
Better Behaviour
Dyslexia
Professional development award for
support staff:
Child development/Attachment
Growth Mindset
Introduction to Nurture
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Audience
Primary school staff
Primary and secondary school teaching and
support staff
Primary school teaching and support staff
Support staff – Mainstream primary schools
Primary school (teachers and support staff)
Support staff undertaking Professional
Development Award
Brief presentation to parents
Primary school staff
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Homunculi approach – introduction
Literacy twilight sessions – Workshops
Mental Health in the School Context
Promoting Alternative Thinking
Strategies (PATHS) (Early Years/School
age)
Restorative Practices

Secondary school staff
Primary school staff
Secondary school staff
Early years practitioners and primary school
teachers and support staff
Secondary school staff

Evaluation: methodology, results and next steps
A total of 242 evaluations were returned centrally for collation. This represents an increase of
39% from the last time the results were collated. Without further investigation it is not possible
to fully explain this, but it is likely that this demonstrates the improvements in systematically
collecting data from across all EPs in the service in terms of training evaluation responses.
The results below are based upon the responses over fifteen different training sessions to the
following core questions:
1. “How useful did you find this training?” (217 responses), and
2. “How confident are you that you will apply what you have learned from this training session?”
(216 responses).
Participants were asked to mark their response to this using a Likert scale (1 – not at all
useful/confident, 5 – extremely useful/confident). The figure below shows in graph form the
numbers of participants by their responses:

Effectiveness of Training Delivered
140
117

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS

120

106

100
78

77

80
60
40
19

20
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4

9
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10

0
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NOT AT ALL

2

3

How useful?

How confident?

4

5

EXTREMELY

In general, the data suggests that most participants find training delivered by the EPS useful,
and that most are confident that they will be able to apply what they have learned to their work
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setting. The mean response out of 5 for question one (How useful?) was 4.35 and for question
two (How confident?) 4.12.
What does the qualitative data tell us?
While it is useful to look at the overall picture demonstrated in the figures above, in order to
continue to improve training delivery the EPS is keen to consider the comments that
participants have made about what works, and what needs to improve in our training and
development sessions.
Of the fifteen training sessions included in the evaluation data, three were randomly selected
using a random number generator for closer consideration of the qualitative data in the
extended responses. Each question has been considered in turn below, with word clouds
representing the most common words throughout the extended responses.
How useful did you find this session?
Participants most frequently reported that the
sessions were interesting and informative,
and were generally positive about the quality
of the presentation. Participants valued both
the quality of information contained in the
presentation, and the opportunity to discuss
ideas with colleagues. Some participants felt
that the information was a bit too condensed
and that there was not enough time within the
session, there were also some calls for more
practical activities.
How confident are you that you will apply what you
have learned from this session?
Most participants felt that they received some helpful
strategies within the session. Responses to this question
may have been dependent on the previous experience of
the participant, with some reporting reinforcement of
existing practice, others finding lots of new strategies to
try, and others finding the practical use of the session
limited.
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One thing that I will change about my
day to day practice as a result of this
session is…
A key theme arising was a raised level of
awareness about the nature of the
difficulties that young people may be
facing, and awareness of the impact of
teacher practice upon young people. For
example, teachers who had attended a
training session on Autism noted that they
would try to use less sarcasm and be
aware that not all young people may understand idioms and metaphors. Teachers also
talked about using more visual aids/organisers and being more understanding of potentially
challenging behaviours.
Something that could have been better about this session is…
Perhaps unsurprisingly, time was noted as
the key area where the session could have
been improved. As a service, we are
aware that releasing staff for training can
be challenging and as such sometimes
training sessions can feel squeezed in. In
terms of specific feedback, staff felt that at
times too much information was being
crammed in for the time given, and that a
little more time could have been dedicated
to activities and interactive aspects of the
session, rather than information delivery from the speaker.
Any other comments/suggestions?
In common with the previous question, more
discussion and practical activities were
suggested as part of the training sessions.
Other comments and suggestions included
requests for more training/development
opportunities and general positive feedback
and comments thanking the speaker.

Evaluation of previous areas for
development and next steps
Previously, training evaluations suggested that barriers to implementation following training
and development sessions were a problem for training participants in terms of taking forward
new approaches. In part to address this issue, the EPS has adapted how it negotiates training
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with establishments through planning discussions at the beginning of the academic session.
This has allowed EPs to bring development needs to central discussions in team meetings
about the development needs of individual establishments and allows consideration of which
member of the team might be best place to support or deliver training. In the coming session,
this process will be supported by the use of a standardised pro forma for year planning with
schools, which will be held by individual EPs, educational establishments, and held centrally
by the EPS clerical staff.
A further working point included considering the most effective way to feedback analysis of
evaluation responses to the EPS team and individual EPs to support reflective practice and
improvement in the service’s delivery of training. The clerical assistant who collates the
training evaluations now returns these in summary form to the link EP for each
training/development session. At the moment, the data from these is not shared with the wider
team, although in some specific circumstances (for example, the Promoting Alternative
Thinking Strategies steering group) the data has been used effectively for group discussion
and planning of subsequent sessions in accordance with the feedback received.
Next steps
The delivery of professional learning opportunities continues to be a key commitment by the
service as many more children and young people can be supported if the skills and confidence
of the staff who support them every day can be increased. Next session we plan to consider
how we can routinely collect and collate information on the impact training has had on practice
over time.

Literacy Developments
The Reading Initiative in Argyll and Bute began in 2009 and was guided by the EPS. Most
learners in Argyll and Bute were found to be achieving either expected levels or beyond in
relation to reading skills. There has been an emphasis on encouraging schools to work with
the EPS to consider effective interventions for those children identified as underachieving in
reading. The analysis of P4 Suffolk results obtained through the Reading Initiative have been
reported to schools through Head Teacher meetings.
As part of the EPS VSE process carried out in November 2015 the Reading Initiative was
included as part of the Learning & Teaching theme. The final report noted the following
strengths:
“….this was a systemic piece of work with robust self-evaluation evidence. It was underpinned
by strong research principles and evidence based practice. Partners valued highly the
research skills and knowledge that EPS brought to the roll out of the Reading Initiative. In
addition, they valued the support from the EPS in building school staff capacity through
training, policy development and guidelines. This has allowed the EPS to focus on other
strands of service delivery and not just direct assessment with individual children. Teaching
staff also noted that the EPS coverage of the core functions in relation to the Reading Initiative
was of high quality i.e. assessment, intervention, consultation, research and training.”
Following the VSE process an action plan was developed and shared with the Education
Management team. This work is ongoing and focuses on the following three main strands:
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Literacy Strategy
An authority Literacy Strategy is being developed by members of the Literacy Forum. Currently
in first draft form it sets out the authority’s vision for all aspects of literacy acquisition across
the lifespan from early years to adult. It includes reference to the needs of specific populations
and links to relevant sites.
Improving Literacy in the Early Years
A steering group with representatives from Education, the Health & Social Care Partnership
and the third sector has been convened in order to develop a pilot project focusing on
developing literacy in the early years with vulnerable families. The aim is to support
parents/carers in the development of their child’s language and vocabulary development and
early literacy skills. This will include a number of initiatives that are currently in place within
the authority e.g. Bookbug; Play, Talk, Read; Play@Home Baby/Toddler. Staff members from
the third sector and social work department, with existing relationships with the families, have
been identified. Training will be provided by Early Years staff, Health Visitors and the EPS.
Literacy Twilight Sessions
With the aim of increasing capacity across the authority, twilight training sessions that focus
on a number of aspects of literacy are being provided across the authority in clusters. The
programme is due to be completed by the end of June 2017. The sessions are open to all
education staff and partners from the Health & Social Care Partnership and the third sector.
Workshop topics include:










ELC Literacy Tracker
Practical phonic intervention
Reciprocal teaching
Nessy
Shared / paired reading - primary / secondary
Effective use of assessment
Supporting literacy difficulties across the secondary school
Adult and family literacies
An example of good practice within the cluster

Evaluations of the twilight sessions have been very positive. Pre and post data showed
increased levels of confidence and motivation regarding the topics attended. The table below
represents data from one twilight sessions:
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Average for initial and post evaluations
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
ELC Literacy
Tracker

St Columba's

Reciprocal
Reading
Before

Effective use of
assessment

ReadWriteInc

Literacy
difficulties in
secondary

After

Examples from the written feedback included the following:
What were the most important things you learned today?






More knowledge of Early Years resources
To incorporate tracking
Reciprocal Reading – interesting to hear how it works in practice as part of
developing a reading culture
Practical classroom strategies
Increased knowledge of prior learning in primary school

What, if anything, will you do differently as a result of this session?




Introduce reciprocal reading
I will focus on literacy and appoint a literacy leader
Use the tracker for planning experiences

What do we need to do next?
The Literacy Strategy will be completed and amended following consultation with relevant
stakeholders. It will then be launched across the authority.
The pilot project aimed at developing literacy in the early years with vulnerable families will
be put in place in two different formats; one in Bute and one in the Cowal area. It will be
evaluated and consideration will be given to rolling it out across other areas.
The twilight sessions will be completed and evaluated to plan priority areas of focus for future
twilight sessions.
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Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS)
Since the initial pilot in 2012, the psychological service has continued to lead the
implementation of PATHS in collaboration with the Early Years Team. The approach was
piloted in 2012 and since that time, seven pre-5 units, twelve partner providers and fifty-one
primary school settings have been trained in PATHS. As part of the EPS Validated SelfEvaluation process in 2015, the impact of the service in relation to PATHS was evaluated.
Feedback about the programme itself, the training and support, and the impact on children,
was extremely positive. The agreed next steps related to embedding PATHS within an
authority wide Health and Wellbeing Strategy and further developing evaluation approaches.
During 2016-17, in response to feedback from training evaluations, in addition to training for
the early years, a training programme with a primary school focus was developed, delivered
and evaluated positively. The psychological service and Early Years Team continue to
support settings with implementation as required and plan to further develop support materials
for implementation and evaluation. It is hoped that an online forum for the sharing of materials
and resources can be developed in the coming session. Positively, one primary school has
agreed to pilot a whole school implementation and evaluation approach. A key focus over the
coming session will be to strengthen links between establishments to ensure that new PATHS
settings can benefit from those experienced in delivering the PATHS curriculum.

Mental health and wellbeing strategy group
There is an increasing recognition within Scotland that children and young people’s emotional
wellbeing and mental health are key issues for those working in universal services. Further,
the key aim within education of closing the attainment gap is inextricably linked to this. Recent
developments, including the Mental Health Strategy: A 10 year Vision (Scottish Government,
2017) and ongoing imperatives within education to close the attainment gap (e.g. National
Improvement Framework, Scottish Government, 2016 & 2017), place mental health as a high
priority within both universal and specialist services.
It has been recognised that, in order to support those working in education across Argyll &
Bute to boost emotional wellbeing, promote positive mental health and to prevent poor mental
health outcomes for children and young people, there is a need for guidance and support. It
is envisaged that this could be aided through a strategy for mental health and wellbeing, which
may include guidance on curricular and early intervention approaches, as well as directing
staff to the resources available for outside support for those young people with a higher level
of need. The EPS has agreed to take on the role of co-ordinating a group to work on producing
a document to meet this need.
To date (June 2017) a small group of education service staff have formed a group whose remit
is initially to outline the remit and content of this strategy. At this time, a review is due to take
place looking at the structure of mental health services; as such the initial focus of the group
is looking from an education service perspective and the role of schools and the wider
education team. It is anticipated that the final strategy, including information on external
services, will be pulled together over the Autumn/Winter term in 2017.
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Two meetings will be held before the summer break in 2017. The intention is to hold two
meetings prior to the summer break, with up to three meetings to be held between August and
December 2017.

Mentally Healthy Schools
Over the past three years there have been a range of interventions to support young people,
and those that work with them, to feel more confident and comfortable in talking about, and
offering help for issues relating to mental wellbeing. Senior leaders across all 10 secondary
schools expressed both a need and a commitment to enhance skills and confidence in
addressing mental health issues of all within the school community.
Within Educational Psychology, Choose Life, Health Improvement (mental health specialism)
and the Primary Mental Health Worker service there is a range of available knowledge,
expertise, training products and interventions. As a result of the geography within Argyll and
Bute it is acknowledged that there is a significant variation in the structure, size and current
focus on mental wellbeing across the 10 secondary schools.
Over the last year, significant activity has been undertaken to support more systematically the
mental health and wellbeing developments within our secondary schools. The objectives of
this work are as follows:





To facilitate a culture of mentally healthy schools where pupils and staff are
increasingly committed to the mental health and wellbeing of themselves and each
other.
To promote help seeking behaviours for mental ill health, thoughts of suicide or selfharming behaviours.
To provide mental health, self-harm and suicide prevention training and awarenessraising in secondary schools across Argyll & Bute aimed initially at staff, and pupils.
To support schools to develop guidance to enhance assessment and early
intervention and promote mentally healthy schools.

The training offer made to schools, to enhance the work already being progressed in each
setting includes:








Mental health awareness raising for whole school staff group
Suicide Talk
Safe Talk including involvement of pupils over the age of 15 years
Dealing with self harm
Familiarisation and use of the Integrated Children's Service Guidance: Young People
at Risk of Suicide or Self-harm
Bespoke activities for pupils
How Good is Our School’s Mental Health Practice/Procedure?

Significant targeted training has been delivered across schools which has been evaluated
positively. This intervention will be progressed over the coming session to ensure the
momentum is maintained. It is also planned that training relating to Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs) will be included in the offer next session.
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Summary
Self-evaluation activity to date has identified that the service has rigorously supported the
implementation of a range of evidence based interventions, including high quality assessment
and intervention that have been shown to improve outcomes for children and young people.
Strong partnerships with colleagues in the education service and with other agencies have
strengthened the sustainability of interventions, for example working closely with class
teachers and area principal teachers on developments such as Promoting Alternative Thinking
Strategies (PATHS) and Homunculi.
Attempts have been made to encourage schools to use the research skills of Eps to plan the
implementation of interventions and evaluate impact, however, this type of engagement is still
more limited than would be hoped. Developments around Pupil Equity Funding (PEF) may
enhance this role in the coming session.
While parents generally report positively about the involvement of EPs in assessment and
planning to meet the needs of their child, and the numbers of requests for involvement with
individual children has increased, it is clear that the vision of the service cannot be met by
targeting individual need alone. There is a wealth of research that highlights the detrimental
impact on life chances of being unable to read and / or being unable to understand your own
emotions and build relationships with others. The vision of the service is to promote the
wellbeing and development of all children and young people using the knowledge and
evidence base of child psychology. As a result, early interventions aimed at increasing
emotional literacy, self-awareness and effective interpersonal skills and focused work around
supporting the reading skills of learners, have been key features of the Psychological Service
Improvement Plan (PSIP) over the last five years. At this time, within the context of potentially
reducing resources, the need for robust early intervention is even greater.
As a result of the large number of very small schools within Argyll and Bute, there is not the
capacity for EPs to support each individual school to deliver on their improvement plan
objectives each session. As a result, it is necessary to identify themes in improvement
planning across schools to help inform the EPS, and other central support staff, as to where
intervention should be targeted to maximum effect. This will continue as an approach in the
coming session.

What are our strengths?







Psychological service planning is in line with wider Education Service and Authority
planning leading to collaborative approaches to delivering on core objectives.
The EPS has been involved in literacy developments at a strategic level, as well as with
individual schools and children, enhancing the understanding of what is needed to improve
outcomes for learners.
The service has maintained a clear focus on raising awareness and improving practice
around mental health and wellbeing at a strategic, school and individual level.
The effective use of quantitative and qualitative data to identify vulnerable groups where
additional focused intervention is required to address the reduction in the attainment gap.
A high level of research skill and experience across the team that ensures high quality
intervention.
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The service identifies and supports the use of evidence based interventions with a clear
focus on ensuring effective implementation to maximise impact as shown through, for
example, improved transitions, reduced anxiety and improved relationships.
Effective partnership working meets the needs of children and young people with complex
and challenging needs within their home, local school and community.

In March 2017, Education Scotland reported on the review of the Education functions of Argyll
and Bute Council. Within the report Education Scotland noted the work of the Educational
Psychology as a key strength:

‘The contributions of the Early Years Team and the Educational Psychology Service in
delivering a strong foundation and support for children’s learning’.

What are our challenges?





Working with others within a climate of significant financial constraints and reducing
resources, in order to continue to deliver the level and quality of service with potentially
reduced staffing.
Measuring the impact of EPS intervention on attainment and taking action to help reduce
the underachievement of children and young people affected by deprivation.
Ensuring, through robust self-evaluation, effective approaches to meeting the range of
needs arising from schools of significantly different sizes and demographics.

What will we do next?

Through delivering on the key priorities in Our Children, Their Future, the service plans to
continue the effective implementation of improvement objectives to ensure a continued,
positive influence on improving outcomes for children and young people within Argyll and Bute.
Core objectives will be detailed in our Service Improvement Plan 2017 – 20.
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